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If you are already a member, please pass this
leaflet to someone who you think might be
interested in supporting the CVNNH.

Thank You

The HUNT COMMITTEE would like
all supporters and followers to
become Members of the CVNNH.

www.cvnnh.org.uk

GUIDE TO MEMBERSHIP
You can become a Member of the Hunt by
paying a ‘mounted’ or ‘motorbike’
subscription (for details use the following link)
https://cvnnh.org.uk/subscriptions/ or a
‘Friend of the Hunt’ subscription, or a
donation.
Friends of the Hunt are typically car
followers, foot followers and those who
simply love the spectacle, the skills and
the tradition of a pack of hounds.
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of your hunt
Members are entitled to:
A season’s meet card
A seasons’ car cap
All hunt mailings
An invitation to the Puppy Show
and a welcome at all hunt meets.
NON MEMBERS who follow in a car, a car
cap of £7/day will be payable.

Friends Subscription
Family....................................................£70
Couple (at the same address) .....................£60
Adult......................................................£50
OAP .......................................................£40
Student..................................................£30
Child (16 and under) .................................£20

Name..............................................................
Address ..........................................................
........................................................................
........................................................................
........................................................................

The Hunt Committee is determined to pass
on to the next generation a well
maintained hunt kennels, well bred
healthy hounds that provide exceptional
sport. And for this to happen they need
your financial help.
The two Hunt Supporters Clubs are fund
raising committees. If you would like to
get involved with fund raising events and
would like to help in anyway, please
contact George Halliday, Chairman of the
CVHSC and Fiona Jell, Chairman of the
NNHSC (for details use the following link)
https://cvnnh.org.uk/supporters-club/

Postcode.........................................................
E-mail.............................................................

Please send your application and cheque
(payable to CVNNH) to
Joy Dobie, The Old Manse, Abbey St Bathans,
Duns TD11 3TX
or pay by BACS Barclays Bank
Sort code: 204518 Account no: 10502790
(please identify payee e.g. J. Bloggs - Friend)

